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I H poem for Coday I Be Sure to UseFlEKSiflfflRPEH

THE BRIDE
From "A Btlltd Upon a Wedding--"

By Sir John Suckling

total of tax for these ninety-si- x coun-

ties Is 1364,702.92.
The number of men subject to road

tax Is 217,511, who are employed from
five to eight days each year. The total
amount expended for labor on high-

ways Is $931,040.82 labor being com-

muted at 75 cents per diem. The total
amount expended in money and labor
is $1,295,813.14. "

From these figures Colonel KUlebrew
estimates that sufficient money Is ex-

pended each year to pay the Interest at
4 per cent on bonds to raise enough
money to build from four to six mac-
adam roads for each county seat to the
outer boundaries of the county and

'

have enough left to create a sinking
fund to retire tbo bonds In thirty years.
He recommends a general state law
to permit counties to Issue bonds for
highway building without special leg-

islative enactment

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insure his life I

viae for hta family. .

The man who Insures bit heattb
ii wise both for his family aad

'
himself. ,
Voa may insure health by guard
log It. It is worth guarding.

At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-

fests itself In innumerable ways
TAKE

Ton's Pills
And save your health.

t7 a. cs o'ok;
Attorney-al-La- w,

UHA.M, 73"r " " ' N

OJloe .'.tterjoa Building;
Seoond Floor. & Ar'--

SIR JOHN SUCKLING, one of England', minor .Int-ers, wu a Midler and man of fashion of the court of
Charles I. He was born in 1608 and Is .aid to have
committed suicide at Pari, about 1641 After studying
at Cambridge he served In the army of Oustavu.Adolphus. later he enjoyed vogue a. a dramatist, and
in May, 1640, he became a member of parliament. In
1641 Sir John, being charged with plotting against theparliament, fled from England. His dramas are
gotten, but his lyrics and ballads are still read.

finger was so small the ring

HEIt not stay on which they did bring-- It
wag too wide a peck,

And, to say truth, for out It must.
It looked like the great collar Just-Ab- out

our young colt's neck.

Her feet beneath her petticoat
; " Like little mice stole In and out

. H" As it they feared the light.
But oh, she dances such a way I

No sun upon an Easter day
Is half so fin a sight -

"
; : Her cheeks so rare a white was on;

No daisy makes comparison.
'.'''''' Who sees them Is undone,

For streaks of red w.re mingled there
;. Such as are on a Cath'rlue pear,

The side that's next the sun.

Her lips were red, and one was thin;
'" Compared to that was next her chin

' Some bee had stung it newly.
; But Dick, her eyes' so guard her face

, I durst no more upon tbem gaze
Than on the sun in July.

-- - '
: ' J, Her mouth so small, when she does speak
V Tbou'dst swear her teeth her words did break

' That they might passage get,
- But she so handled still the matter
il They came as good as ours or better
. ?km ki iAnd are not spent a whit

Good spirits don't all com irom
Kentucky, The main source ia the
liverand all the fine spirits ever
made in the Blue Grass State could
not remedy a bad liver or the hun
dred-and-o- ill effects it produces
You can't have good spirits and a
bad liver at the same time. Yoar
liver must be in fine condition if
you would feel buoyant happy and
hopefnl, bright or eye, light of ne
vigorous and luccesslul in your puf
suit You can put your liver in
fines! condition by using Green's
August Flower the greatest or all
medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion. It hag been a lavonte
household remedy for over thirty-fiv- e

years. August Flower will
make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure you a liberal supply
of "good pirits." Trial else, 25c ;

regular battles, 75a At all 'drug
gists.

Progressive Fsrmer r Mr. VV. El- -

wood Cox. chairman of the board
of trustees of Guilford College, has
returned (rom the north, where he
secured the 145,000 for the endow
ment fund for Guilford College,

making the necessary amount to
secure Andrew Carnegie's gift of a
like amount and the 125,000 from

Mr. Pearson, of Chicago. This
makes 1115,000 in cash that the
college baa received which added to
present endowment of 160,000, gives
Guilford College an endowment of

17d,UUU ,

. "Do K To-da-

The time-wor- n injunction, "Nev
er put off 'til what you
can do is now generally
presented In this form : "uo it to
day 1" That is the terse advice we
want to give you about that bnckiog
cough or demoralizing cold with
which you have been struggling for
several days, perhsps weeks. Take
some reliable remedy for it to-da- y

and let that remedy be Dr. Bos- -

chee's German Syrup, which has
been in use lor over tnirty-nv- e years

A few doses of it will un-

doubted! relieve your cough or
cold, and its continued use lor a
few days will cure you completely.
No matter how deep-seate- d cough,
even if dread consumption has at-

tacked your lungs, German Syrup
will surely effect a cure as it h.is
done before in the thousands of ap
parently hopeless cases of lung
trouble. New trial bottles, 25o. :

regular size, 75c. At sll druggists.

According to the latest official re
ports, three hundred villages weie
destroyed by the recent earthquake
in the province of Calabria, Italy.
Reconstruction work, it is estimat
ed, will cost about $30,000,000 and
funds up to the present time amount
to t400,000.

tlUCP IN SIX HOURS."
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved iu six hours by
"New Great South American Kid
ney Cure." It is a great surprise
on account ol its promptness in re-

lieving pain in the bladder, kidneys
or back, in male or female. Re
lieves retention of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick re-

lief and oure this is your remedy.
Sold by the J. C. Simmons Drug
Co., Graham, N. C. ,

Near Bainbridge, Ge., Sunday a
weeks negro who had criminally

mulled a negro girl and attempt
ed to assault another was lynched
by a mob ofnis own race.

1100 Da. E. DcrcHoa's Aim
Diuretic may be worth to you more
than 1100 if you have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
wster during sleep, cures old ana
young alike. It arrests the Uouble
at once. II. Sold by the J. C.
8immnns Drug Co., Graham, N. C

OsWItt'S Witch llszsl Sa.ve
UM POM. arsUa Moras

As Grown In jriorWn.. Goaalno

Ordinarily four pounds of good seed
properly . sown will plant an acre.
However, unless conditions sre right
I should plant live or six, much d
pending on germinating Qualities of
seed and weather conditions. Sow oa
old land that is clear of weed seed,
Velvet bean land preferred, in drills
three Inches wide, covering one-ba- ll

inch deep, and keep moist at all times.
Saao In Ootohor.

We plant seed In October end plant
out sets when the size of slate pencils
or slightly smaller, three or four Inches
apart, on hummock land, and some
what closer on everglade muck, ss
they are apt to grow too large on the
Utter unless crowded. Tbey will spill
badly when grown too large, which
makes tbem unsightly end tends to rot
them slso, as they bruise much more
when large or overgrown. We use fer-
tilizer, one ton or one and one-hal- f tons
per acre, about one-ha- lf of this being
put on the land a week before planting
sets snd worked in shallow, the re
mainder in two or three later applica-
tions, always working shallow snd not
toward onions.

- ' Barraat la MVarah.

With plenty of rain they will produce
600 or 600 bushels per acre by March
following. In case surface Irrigation
is practical plant In double rows
twelve Inches apart and thirty Inches
or thirty six apart to run water
through and slightly elevate these
double rows to confine wster. I might
add that Bermuda onion growing Is
still in Its Infancy In this country, sad
the shove is gained from a rather lim-

ited five years experience. Be sure to
get genuine Bermuda seed grown on
the Island of Tenerlfe and preferably
the strain known as Crystal Wax, con-

cludes Walter Wsldlq In Burst New
Yorker.

Alfalfa In the Sooth.
The sowing of alfalfa has taken hold

of the popular mind la the south at
last We do not advise any one to be-

gin on a large scale, but do advise all
to plant from one to five acres, accord
ing to their means snd number of
stock, ssys Southern Cultivator. There
Is no crop that responds
clean work and high manuring like al
falfa.' To secure a good stand Ton
must have fine tilth, and to make It
grow ahead, of the weeds and grass
the first year until the roots get a firm
hold In the soU it requires a liberal
quantity of highly ammonia ted man ore.
Sow your seed from ten to flfteea
pounds per sere, and roll the surface
welt; Bow in September for fall or In
February or March for spring. Out it
every time It blooms, no matter bow
often. Many lose their stand by allow-
ing it to go to seed. Ton can cut from
four to five times a year, and the often
er the greater yield you will get If
you do not get a good stand let It re-

main and next season disk with a cut-

away hsrro--r, resow snd roll again.
and thus you ess make the stood per
fect':.-'- :

' What Bsargta Pass, .

In his sddress before the Georgia
Agricultural society President Hughes
stated thst Oeorgls ia 1809 bad eighty.
six cotton mills, while tn 1906 aba has
over 130. She Is ths first psach grow
Ing state In the south, the second la
cotton growing, the third in sottea
manufactarrs. In her mills she con-

sumes one-thi- rd of her cotton produe-tlo- n.

Georria can produce aU the food
crops necessary for home etmeumptloa
and slso her quota of a 20,000,000 hale
cotton crop If necessary. Wo raised
too much cotton last year 1X500,000
bales. , ..:",",,...-:- ,

5 Whoa So Sow wheat,
The: time for sowing varies some.

what But In the larger part of the
south October Is the bast time. The
longer time yon can give ths roots to
develop will be thst much advantage.
September would be the time but for
the Ueselaa fly. Wheat sewn la Octo
ber bss bora found to have dooMe tb.
root development over that sows la
corresponding time to November.

. we IKees) Ctae Swoot, V'
Where eider Is seed from the cask

to prevent spoiling to the pertly empty
cask poor "poa the elder a quart of
some tasteices oil, sort as elite er
peanut oil. The oil. wilt form a thia
film oa the surface of tha elder aad
prevent secess of the acetic and putre-

factive ferments always present to the
shv-Ger- ald McCarthy.

Ttruta aa atatarf above, the black,
talMata aa TaSS. Uf IHTtinf

mAm,mA in. mn and small arata-ha- a

to truck farming, yet there are a few

of the truck growers wams nv
do well on this kind of soil, sad the po

tato la en of thes eropa.

Cream of Tsrlar

Baking Powder

Food made with alum
baking powder carries alum

to the ftomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food ' is partly indi-

gestible and unhealtlihil.

Graham
Underwriters
Agency

X
"'

-- 7 :: .7' 7:,,--

8COTT & ALBRIGHT,
Graham, N. C. .

Fire
and Life
Insurance

Prompt
Personal Attention
To All Orders.
Correspondence p1 m- -

orrci at
THE BANK OF AUMANCE

n
LAI2JLiJ
Dyspepsia Curo

niriAcf wfiAt von eat.
mwc. - - - mmLIm all .f t.fmO

dlgestanto and digests all kinds of
lOOa. 1 gives niinureiio !

falls to cure. It allows you to est all
the food. you want. The. most sensitive

a.l I Da. lm Ma maMsuiinacns can uiao is.
thousands of dyspeptics have been
curea aiier every miug ,,"unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive oa IU
First dose relieves. Adiet unnecessary.

gMssatoianeanmachfl-aizL!2- S

PrrpaKd only br B. O. tWmk(KMe9
lt H-- butls r.TnUlnt UjmUaltc SiaS

r.tllltlliilitiliiiAiAilit

eadaches
This time of

s
the year

are signals ot warning,
TakeTaraxacumCom- -
rjound now. It may
sav3 you a spell of fe--

Ia. lit I Mvgr it win reguiam
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic. '

An honest medicine

araxacum

o MEBANF.

I N. C.

Veall
Hear
Ara Ins te tedlresSoa. Klnstv-oln- o of

SUGAR BEETS.

Deep Soli PreiarIo Ncoded r (he
Deltmo rttdlas BstM.

, litis fiiustralrau of Uito root system
of the sugar beet is given by O. W.
Shaw of California in connection with
a consideration of the tolerance of the
sugar beet for alkali. In cases where
practically all the alkali is contained
In the top foot of the soil the alkali is
largely removed from the more dell- -

i

BOOT STSTSU OF SUOAB 11 EST.

cate feeding roots of the beet which
extend very deep into the ground, aa
may be seen In the figure, - This point
is of interest to sugar beet growers m
general, because it shows the necessity
of deep- preparation of the land for
beet growing.

CLEAN MILK.

Simple Wars of Imarovlaa tn. Farm
Milk Saaalr.

Keen the cows clean and do not com
pel or allow them to wade and live in
filth. This means clean yarns ana
clean, well bedded stalls. Everything
short of this Is positively repulsive and
should not be tolerated any longer in
a civilized community.

Stop the filthy practice known as
"wetting the teats," by which is meant
the drawing of a little milk into tne
bands with which to wet the teats be
fore and during milking, leaving the
excess of filthy milk to drop from the
bands and teats into the pall.

Wash all utensils clean by first using
lukewarm water afterward washing
in warm water and rinsing in an abun-
dance of boiling water, then-- exposing
until the next using In direct sunlight,
which Is a good sterilizer. .

Use milk palls, cans, etc., for no oth
er purpose but to hold milk

Keep out of these utensils an sour or
tainted milk, even after tbey have been
used for the day. Using tbem for this
purpose at any time infects them so
badly that no amount of washing is
likely to clean them. Bacteria are in-

visible, and millions can find lodging
place In the thin film of moisture that
remains after dishes are apparently
clean.

Brush down the cobwebs end keep
the barn free from accumulations of
dust and trash.

Whitewash the barn at least once a
year-- W. J. Fraser, Illinois.

:"; T.llow Barrr" In Wheat.
Tha rmnhla known as "yellow berry"

of wheat Is estimated by Nebraska au-

thorities as causing a loss of from half
a million to a million dollars a year
to farmers or mat Stat. Kxpenmram
show that the proportion of yeUow ber-

ry increases as the crop ripens, allow-

ing to stand overripe for some time
having a very marked effect Exposure
to the weather after cutting, however,
was found to be the most potent cause.
Consequently it la recommended to est
as early as the condition or tne gram
will allow and suck ss soon as dry
enough.'

Fall Flaatlae ot FraH Tr..a.
Fail nUntine of fruit trees Is every

where considered safe and advisable
for good soils, according to Country
Gentleman. Poor trees poorly planted
In wet soils and exposed to a severe
ollmsta ara 'almost sure to suffer win
ter injury, but when all conditions sre
good fall planting baa distinct aavaa-tasw- a.

in anod soli, trees will make
some root growth In late fan, which la
very early spring is me orst to start is
advance of the spring planted trees. It
Is probably not wise to place too great
emphasis oo the value or rail planting.

.- r- sr. ! Onlan tlsMa
rwilnn fhrlna- - which cause what it

sometime, known as white blast of oa--
- - Mrfmarflv An .nlsnts irowmil , v. v "

Ing oa oncuinvatea tanas in ana dsbs
.M Far thin raaaoa Sold, ad

joining blocks of onions should be kept
cultivated and ss rree ss possioie iron

an whlih tha nest broeda. AH

i anil Athar roTose from onionwy-- ,
fields should be burned ia tne ran aner
the crop is garnered.

w...i ar sg nnn.
jUpsrsgus bushes should be eat a.

soon ss-t- berrtee are fully colored, ss
ha ivwfh win fa. anfflctantly matured

so that no Injury wlU be done the
roots by removing me tops, inu.
u.m a a .train niKm the roots to
mature the seed sad preventing the
.nl-.- a .vf snail foilowad h tb.wayra ' -

springing up of Innumerable young
asparagus pisnis.

Bo Toms? aa Toe Can. .

let no old womaa be afraid some eas
win say, "Why, she goes about tike a
rouncslrir If you feel light and easy
la mot loo, even If you are old, why be
staid, moping, artificial, because you
sre supposed to be so, being ae loagei
young?

A Berlin woman's dub. of which
Frsu Csner Is the leader, bss a mem
bersbio of 5.000, sll working women.
The onpnlmtioo publishes a paper and
finds situations for the unemployed.

UK. VILI. l7LO(i, JK.

. . . DENTIST ..
G'sharn . . North Caroltn

OFFIUK in 'MMONS BOTLDIN'

KIliK JBA , !. W..P. BTKUs.,-- .

. ...... - i

lik .(1.0 & UKUJM. .

rYaialce reunlarlf Id the eot ortl"
mic cnuntv Kt'1-- :

IACOB A LONG "j. BLMEBIOSQ

LONG &

Attorneys and CoTjpeelare at I ."
GRAHAM, N. C.'fe V;

ROB'T CjTRUI)TO3K
Attorney-ai-Uiw,'.- -"

' GREEJVSBOROJV. U.

Practices ia the. courts, of Ala.
mnce and Guilford counties.

north Carolina's Foremost Hewspapar,

The Charlotte Observer:
.livery iay in wic x cu, .:

CALDWELL 4 TOMPKINS, Publishers. -
'J, P. OAIiDWEIil, Editor

$8.00 Per Year.
THE OBSERVER ' :

Receives the largest Telegiaphi-New- s

Service delivered to- - an)
paper between Washington and
Atlanta, and its special servic

t" is the greatest ever handled byjfc

worm uarouna naDer. v ,. t

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER -

Consists ot 16 or more pajws, and
is to a large extent made up- - 01

original matter. - ' -

The SEMI-WEEKL- Y OBSERVER.
Printed Tuesday and Friday,

1.00 per year. , The largest
paper in North Carolina. .

8end for sample copies. Addre
THK OBSERVER
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uIjmm Just ( seholsraatpj am

ttnd im aaa Motion rt t thas sosl
OITTDSLAT. WIITS TODAY. - :

F0LrJ?o

PrmnttStrlrn n::ij
Frca a C;!fs V

Kememher the name
May's Ronij and fir. Insist
opon having the genuine.

MH ISO, SO, SI.VV
" 1Prepared only ty i "

' Company, Chios g

tfs y,

j Xew Type, Presses',
t'indthe now How

are producing the best
reuluii. Job Work at -

iK "Leankk of-itic'- v f

T

t

out organization we could sell several
sets. We have over 100 hundred sal-

aried salesmen throughout the country
selling principally to townships or road
districts. Just figure up the possible
sales In road machinery where the
work is left to the township officials
themselves. It's a hundredfold greater
than would be the case if the states
and counties were fully organized and
building their roads on a business ba-

sis. As it is now, we can sell almost
every township a scraper or some oth-

er tool, giving tbem five years at 0 per
cent in which to pay the purchase
price. The . average township official

will work a scraper a few days each
month, throwing a little dirt to the top,

of the road, and then abandon the ma-

chine in some convenient nearby field,

exposed to the elements. Usually be-

fore the fire years are up the imple-

ment is out of commission by reason of
this carelessness. Here's where It Is an
easy matter for one of our salesmen
to come along, pick up the old ma-

chine and sell the township a new one,

allowing a liberal discount for the old
one."

The influence of a company having
a hundred special representatives scat-

tered throughout the country and hav-

ing on Its books the names of every
township road trustee in the United
States must be a tremendous power in
retarding real organization for the bet-

terment of our roads. I am indeed
sorry such a deplorable condition of
things exists, and unless some con-

certed action is taken by the people I
see no likelihood of a chsnge. Con-

gress should take the Initiative.

GOOD ROADS AND SCHOOLS.

Vsla. ut ! Frat
Kdseatloa.

In line with the suggestion recently

advanced by George H. Maxwell,
of the National Irrigation asso-

ciation, for a union of effort among

the leaders of the good roads, irriga-

tion, educational, forestry and similar
movements comes an argument put
forth by the United States bureau of

education illustrating the taterdspend-enc-e

of these causes, ssys tbeXlood

Boads llsgsxtne. :

It is stated that "one of the most

Important problems for our rural com-

munities has been how best to secure

the benefits of a graded school sys-

tem so as to enable the farmer to give

his children Instruction ia the higher

branches of learning without leaving

the farm," and reports are given

bowing that the experiment of trans-

porting pupils at public expense to a
central school has been tried In twenty--.

. .t.tmm tv advantages at
tained by this plan are shown to oe

ana P"mjny r,,t jnaMrlASi of the S7S
JThowrvw. on a system of

-- - .

" nPogrfed by
.eKctlng a home U hi.

uus ""-'-- - rA, us bn--
"bart of the school

lTt.i. rhitdrea do not profit by the
'"77Jad oa a fana--J, to bis priso- o-

and bis family sway

from iota, chnrch-- o and neighbors,
How tone

TLd liberty hrrtog men
J sad how

KTwIDdVators bokl akW ifrom

cc primary nnpona-t- w

fB,

TENNESSEE'S ROAD TAX

cms awiatnatM
rnkU. ISTfcwaya.

. . t s srniohrww alves some
von--" "-- ".. .

Z of
read tas for cemia. -

is eeatt per
!?" -s- -. - te eoedfy
lawly. two eetotles have a fire

.eotmo- -. arate, etxty-tw- e

a twelre e,t.eoti--.
: .

'tw. eeustJet '"tjee a flfteea cent ,M "

Bat sad Good Roads Contrasted.
Bad roads prevent a successful season

for the merchant, who has to leave his
goods upon his shelves to become shelf
worn and out of date, making It im-

possible for him to meet his payments
promptly to the factory or wholesaler,
thus leading to unprofitable and un-

satisfactory results. On the other band,
good permanent highways Insure an
air of prosperity, equalize trade and
the exchange of products and prevent
congestion In traffic conditions In the
market. They Improve the system of
public schools, add value to lands, en-

courage social Intercourse among ths
people, bring comforts to the borne and
opportunities for the children, obliter-
ate ths Imaginary line between urban
and rural districts, establish more
firmly the principles of free govern-

ment foster a blgher-on- d more wide-
spread' Intelligence and secure withal
happy and contented people.

Remit. In Massaehnsetts.
During the year 1904 the Massachu-

setts highway commission completed
about sixty-si- x miles of state road,
bringing the total mileage of complet-
ed state highways up to 548 miles;
with eighteen miles laid out but not
finished, says the Good Boads Maga-
zine. The average cost per mile of
road for the sections completed during
the year 1904 was $5,750.41, and the
extremes were $1,797.38 and $13,200.32.
The cost of maintenance and repairs
on the state roads completed prior to
1904 shows an expenditure during that
year of $43.31 per mile. This makes
the cost of keeping the road in condi-
tion 7 mills of the cost of construc-
tion,

French and American Road..
An aspect of the advantage possess-

ed by the scientifically constructed
roads of France over most of the roads
of the United States which Is not often
thought of Is pointed out by Professor
A. P. Brlgham of Colgate university,
says Toutb's Companion. In France
the farmers are able on account of the
excellence of the roads to employ
stormy periods for hauling their prod-

uce to market whereas In America It
too often happens that the farmer must
use for this purpose fair, dry weather,
which might be better employed in his
field work. When the country roads
are in bad condition the railway re-

ceipts fall off. ,
1

Teaching tha Toahos.
In their efforts to teach children par-

ents are often surprised by the original
views which the youngsters take and
by their presentation of views which,
while they may be but partial, are at
least correct and discriminating so far
as they go. "'.'77-'li'''--

It occurred to a father who noticed
a carpenter hammering upon the roof
of a distant bouse that be would give
his little son, eight years old, a lesson
In physics by calling attention to the
fact that the blows of the hammer
could be seen before the sound made by
them could be beard and explaining
that the difference In time between
the seeing of the blows and the hearing
of the noise was due to the fact that
light travels much faster than sound,
He sought to Introduce the subject by
asking the boy if be understood why It
wss that he could see the hammer fall
before be could bear the noise of the
stroke. He was astonished to receive
the reply, "Yes, Ifs because my eyes
sre nearer to the hammer than my
ears."-- St Nicholas.

Bow Ms Vswhla. Swiss.
Sea urchins, or "sea eggs," have s

queer method of locomotion. They are
protected by sharp spines, but these
spines do not cover all the surface.
This H divided up Into segments, like
a rough rinded melon. The narrow
tegmenta sre pierced ' with boles.
Through these small boles the "ess
eggs" protrude little tubes, which act
as feet In the following curious way:

The animal inflates the tubes la the
water from little suckers at the back,

in this war It Dashes Itself for
ward. The tubular feet are fitted to

.Mm of tna crestnre. wnica
! thus enabled to move In -- uy direction
'

ft pleases.
'

Cossfortlae Vows,
t hiH a mod deal to uoset the New

Bnglsnder. equanimity. AXewnamp- -

eblre farmer was onrma pan n wuu--
. .nil wlrnasaMl the traced?
of S child falling into a well. Instead
Of rushing, appalled, to tue scene ne

Hmt that Dlentr of belo wss st
hand and Jogged stolidly on. About a
mil below lived an aunt of the little
.m KM tha .Mutest had befallen. .

Bow do. Mis Fsitbr be drawled to
fbe woman shelling peas by ue snrnan
AM "I fas' seen roar sister's little

tmn. Arrmm til rimtm. Icuessshe's
; streweded." Then, having oeiiverea sua

aews, ne orove ov wppucwii ---

. Sl Vena taa aTlaTraT

Overripe hay. while, it lacks ia food

aabetance, alee injurious to sheep,

heeaase so much of it Is tbos msde fa

ejMetlble, wblfh often resulU la
gtntOm. eonstlpstioB and tl--

Thl. expUto. why sheep ajrejeftea
XOCuOl Oram

rragtalks sre wasteful foe soeep, as
they oaly t the Itmvm. from to.
stalks. The leaves are very good for

them, bewerer. and the best thing pos-

sible for young lambsFarm Journal.

" - - - a rla-a-.

. Tb. best breed J. the one which will

rear the most pUrs ana m... f

t4GOOD ROADS OUTLOOK

HOW HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT IS

$- - HAMPERED AND KEPT DOWN.

t, W. Hardwfekc Bars Big Maanfac-tmre-ra

of Roadsaakla Machinery
v Do Hot Want Good Roads Views of
. On Opposlaf Orgaalaatloa.
'

There seems never to have been any
well centered general movement on the
part of the people of the United Stales,
big and as they are in
every other form ot improvement, to
build good roads,, says; L. W. Hard-wlck-e

in the Auto Advocate and Coun-

try Boads: As a nation they have
totally neglected one of the most vital
internal helps to themselves until with-

in the very recent time. At present
however, I am .pleased to note, there
are a few active workers honest work-

ers, I mean, men who want good roads

for the general benefit that good roads
will do the country, and not for their
own nersonal earn engaged In the laud- -

. able effort of trying to lift us out of the

mud. But there are only a few, anu

those few need help If anything of con-

sequence is to be accomplished. :

True, congress has a couple of bills

before it begging an appropriation

large enough to, build about half the

roads needed in any one state, but I
doubt if even the paltry sum asked for

will be granted, at least for some time

to come. Why won't they do it? you

- Simply because there is no general

Influence back of the' good roads prop-

osition. There are no powerful and

well organised marine interests knock-

ing at the nation's treasury for money

for good roads. The people have not got

together on the subject That's the

chief reason why congress hasn't done
anything and isn't likely to so long as
there is no concentrated movement to
back it up In making the expenditure,

to Justify it in pointing the way and

setting the example to states and coun-

ties, townships, cities, villages and ham-Jet- s

that It Is to their oirn best interests

to build good roads ssjjuickly as they

can get at it
But there Is another reason why the

building of good roads in the United

States has been hampered and hindered

and kept down. The big manufactur-

ers of roadmaklng machinery, at least
some of them, to my personal knowl-

edge, don't want really good roads.

And they don't like the Idea of a gen-

eral movement on the part of the peo-

ple to bring about organisation. They

would prefer that their old tactics re--

main la Torue w i

don wantttetr pret k

plan disturbed. - ,t I

This Is the way tney iew awu
I judg. W TVt
bead of. what Is saM

in the course of his conversation -
prirau office in Chicago be saw ia -

feet: ' . . M.J
--We do not want oTgantwu- u-

building of good roads."

iwu utterly sstonlsted. and aked
why. -

--Wen. to be frank f
he, Tf the people of a statthstjeotrnty

a big
together and decide

gtreich of road the ehsnces sr. tteyTl
ta bMi'JM

er iacrsper
and work day

ments ss are necessary

in sua oay m t
pleted. after wiiica u
be kept in constant on 7"!j
themselve. or sold to

that wants to build a road--

WST-- ..,..tt,MlnksuHim I eOUUB ,r .

he have ssade am
enunsmountof money! lrT
if that wasn s -
khsIiiam fnsr

oTtLin,.
. h. tb.rfjt,.W VWT OUi. anwess uj.i ywa

and be eoav
I admitted my ignorance, , I- 'tinued by Mytog: withat case

Whv doe't yea see,

Say PItlnly to Yout Grocer

, beinf a square a--a, will far to sell you. any-

thing else, loo xayroteaiforcxopiaiorj,bu

cthooMkttiaUn iuU0 X)TTm
to ortff a qutrttf of a csntury ?

- Is there aay ttnmfWftvfrfmtrit, than tia

, 7

SOS ktndrad paopls who have heart trou. a
oaa ramombor ehoe It was simp a h -.

It h) a scwntulo tact that ail ew c
koait dlassni. not etxatSo. ara Dot er
eaooabi. to, but si. tha cUract result of I --

astioa. All food takea Into the .sorr,.

UOm COTTXZ la earefalTy mmm

UtUA 1 lave flswtantaa. skips
2rt tm ewF wsnrlema laetexlea.

aacrttfaayaacked ta aeale4 aaclt
Hii sjaTTra leasa cfiea.w1slc1i
Is exysari to tsraaa. slatrU

IIOJI CCJTTZ rcaeaea
yeaastmsadeleaaaawsea
It sett tk tesrtatr asUy tm
llXBMkairea.

etuca ralSl St paneci otuqd iermen:s -- 1

rvslis to. stomach, palitcf U up ar--- :

koait. This tn.ar.sras ei bie a.' id
rho bean, aad In ths eours. of t t

isHoato bat vital orraa becomas -
.ills I "we

liaiiaarl cn
Cave tleae Trtfra-hf- tt

CC ID

Mr. D.Ksa--a,- aI L o..arn: i -
rniMtsSMkl M iw.ul kIU

. I rti Kota. DracM Cots luc s- -
hsuiul orala

Kodol t'sMU i r t
and relievos tb. .torr.t h el s i r- -'

strain and tba bstrl ol s ; - av-- .
BotOMaWr. IIM''1.. v .
Frosoroa k--i S. O. l . u

J. c;

evary paclcage.

for Tsiuatle preiriimna.

T0CtC3 rr:c3 co., t'a cua.

the enespest soxn.


